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Potato Dextrose Agar With Rose-Bengal and Chloramphenicol: 
A New Culture Medium to Isolate Pathogenic 
Exophiala dermatitidis From the Environment
Patojen Exophiala dermatitidis’i Çevreden İzole Etmek İçin Yeni Bir Besiyeri: “Rose”-
Bengal ve Kloramfenikol Eklenmiş Patates Dekstroz Agarı
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Abstract

Objective: The objective of this study is to describe the potato 
dextrose agar (PDA) with rose-Bengal and chloramphenicol as 
a new and simple medium (R-PDA chloramphenicol agar) to 
facilitate the detection of black yeast, Exophiala dermatitidis 
compared to ready-made conventional medium, namely rose-
Bengal chloramphenicol agar.
Methods: We prepared a new medium by adding chloramphen-
icol and rose-Bengal to ready-made PDA.
Results: This medium proves better growth of the black yeast in 
terms of increased colony size compared to commercial rose-
Bengal chloramphenicol agar. The increase in colony size aids 
for distinguishing the slow growing black yeast from all the 
other filamentous fungi.
Conclusions: Compared to traditional rose-Bengal chloram-
phenicol agar, R-PDA chloramphenicol agar is superior to iso-
late Exophiala dermatitidis among other fast growing filamen-
tous fungi which are present in the environment samples.
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Özet

Amaç: Bu çalışmanın amacı, kullanıma hazır konvansiyonel 
bir besiyeri olan “rose”-Bengal kloramfenikol agarıyla kar-
şılaştırıldığında, kara maya olarak adlandırılan Exophiala 
dermatitidis'in saptanmasını kolaylaştıran yeni ve basit bir be-
siyeri olarak “rose”-Bengal ve kloramfenikol eklenmiş patates 
dekstroz agarı (PDA)’nı (R-PDA kloramfenikol agarı) tanıtmaktır.
Yöntemler: Hazır PDA’ya kloramfenikol ve “rose”-Bengal boya-
sı ekleyerek yeni bir besiyeri hazırlanmıştır.
Bulgular: Kara mayanın, bu besiyerinde, ticari “rose”-Bengal 
kloramfenikol besiyeriyle karşılaştırıldığında, daha büyük kolo-
niler oluşturduğu kanıtlanmıştır. Kolonilerin daha büyük olma-
sı, bu yavaş üreyen kara mayanın, diğer ipliksi mantarlardan 
ayırt edilmesini kolaylaştırmıştır. 
Sonuçlar: Yeni bir besiyeri olan R-PDA kloramfenikol agarı, ya-
vaş çoğalan Exophiala dermatitidis’in, çevre örneklerinde bu-
lunan diğer hızlı çoğalan ipliksi mantarların arasında izole edil-
mesi için, geleneksel “rose”-Bengal kloramfenikol agarından 
daha üstündür. Klimik Dergisi 2018; 31(1): 11-5.

Anahtar Sözcükler: Kara maya, çevre, Exophiala dermatitidis, gü-
vercin, “rose”-Bengal.
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Introduction
Exophiala dermatitidis is an ascomycete demati-

aceous fungus (1). This black yeast causes phaeohy-
phomycosis which can take place in both normal and 
immunocompromised hosts (1,2). Infection can take 
place on and under the skin, in the lungs and also in 
the nervous system (3). The neurotrophic nature of 
this black yeast can cause fatal infections (4). 17 out 
of 23 species of Exophiala are pathogenic to humans 

and animals. The three main pathogenic species are 
E. dermatitidis, E. xenobiotica, and E. oligosperma 
(1). Despite being infectious to human hosts, this op-
portunistic black yeast can be isolated from environ-
ment including tropical fruit surfaces (4), creosoted 
railway ties (5), saunas (2), dishwashers (6), land 
farming areas contaminated with waste petrol hy-
drocarbons (7) and faeces of frugivorous birds and 
flying foxes (4). 



The isolation of this pathogenic black yeast from the en-
vironment samples can be challenging because of the exis-
tence of other fast-growing fungi which may lead to competi-
tion for space and nutrients among the population growing 
on the plate (8). Exophiala spp. form brown to black colonies 
on the agar due to the presence of melanin in its cell wall (9). 
One of the common media used for the isolation of this black 
yeast is Sabouraud’s dextrose agar (SDA) with antibiotics to 
prevent bacterial growth (5). Commercial media such as My-
cosel™ agar were also used as they facilitate the detection 
of the pathogenic fungi from samples with dense amount of 
other fungi and bacteria due to the inhibitor effect of cyclo-
heximide and chloramphenicol (7). Traditional rose-Bengal 
chloramphenicol agar with the addition of dichloran has also 
been used for the isolation of the black yeast from environ-
ment rich in volatile aromatic hydrocarbon (10).

We propose a new isolation medium, potato dextrose 
agar (PDA) with rose-Bengal and chloramphenicol (R-PDA 
chloramphenicol agar) by taking into consideration of the 
melanin production by the yeast.

Methods
Culture Media: R-PDA chloramphenicol agar was made 

by suspending 39 g of ready-made PDA (CM0139, Oxoid, 
Basingstoke, Hampshire, England) in 1 L of distilled water, 
then by adding 0.033 g of rose-Bengal by Martin (11), and 
0.25 g of chloramphenicol. 

Rose-Bengal chloramphenicol agar was made by adding 
5 g of mycological peptone, 10 g of glucose, 1 g of dipotas-
sium phosphate, 0.5 g of magnesium sulphate, 0.05 g of rose-
Bengal and 15.5 g of agar with 0.25 g of chloramphenicol to 
prepare 1 L of medium. 

The plates were deep filled, approximately 20 ml of cul-
ture media was poured to each Petri dish. The control plate 
was PDA amended with chloramphenicol.

Molecular Method: Home-made potato dextrose broth 
(PDB) was made from boiled fresh potatoes with distilled 
water. Dextrose was added to the potato broth and autoclaved. 
Two loops of pure culture of Exophiala dermatitidis which 
were initially isolated from pigeon droppings were inoculated 
to PDB in a flask and allowed to shake for 24 hours. The 
suspension was then centrifuged to separate the cells and 
supernatant. The DNA extraction procedure was carried out 
following the instructions of the i-genomic BYF DNA Extraction 
Mini Kit (iNtRON Biotechnology Inc., Kyungki-Do, Korea). 
ITS1F as forward primer and ITS4 as reverse primer were 
used for the PCR reaction (12). The steps in the cycle were as 
follows: Initial denaturation 95°C (5 min.), denaturation 95°C 
(30 sec.), annealing 58°C (30 sec.), extension 72°C (60 sec.) 
and finally extension 72°C (5 min.). The PCR product was run 
in 1 agarose gel with 1 TAE buffer for 30 min. at 100V before 
soaking in ethidium bromide and viewing under UV light. The 
PCR product was purified according to MEGAquick-spinTM  

(iNtRON Biotechnology Inc., Kyungki-Do, Korea). The purified 
PCR product was sent for sequencing. The obtained sequence 
was aligned and identified for its homology in the GenBank 
database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) at National 
Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI, Bethesda, MD, 
USA).

Plating the Black Yeast: Inoculation test was conducted 
using pure culture of E. dermatitidis (KX964623) and not di-
rectly from the pigeon’s droppings. Two loops of pure cul-
ture E. dermatitidis were aseptically inoculated into a 100 ml 
of PDB in a flask and allowed to shake for 24 hours. After 
24 hours, serial dilution was performed using sterile distilled 
water from the dilution 10-1 to 10-5. Universal bottles were 
prepared earlier containing 9 ml of sterile distilled water 
each. 1 ml was transferred from the broth containing E. der-
matitidis preculture to the first universal bottle labelled 10-1 
and the dilution continues. 100 µl from the last three dilutions 
were plated to five R-PDA chloramphenicol agar and tradi-
tional rose-Bengal chloramphenicol agar plates each. The 
plates were then incubated at 37 °C for 3-5 days. Candida 
albicans was also streaked on R-PDA chloramphenicol agar 
to observe the growth.

Figure 1. Observation of the result of gel electrophoresis. Left row 
shows the 1 kb ladder and right lane shows band formed at 600 bp.
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Table 1. The Comparison of E. dermatitidis (KX964623) Mean Colony Area (mm2) Between R-PDA Chloramphenicol Agar and 
Rose-Bengal Chloramphenicol Agar With 10-2 and 10-3 Dilutions 

 R-PDA Chloramphenicol Rose-Bengal  R-PDA Chloramphenicol Rose-Bengal 
  Agar  Chloramphenicol Agar Agar  Chloramphenicol Agar 
 10-2* (mm2)   10-2* (mm2) 10-3 † (mm2) 10-3 † (mm2)

Colony size 13.79±4.07‡,§ 5.53±1.98‡ 16.07±5.37‡,§ 5.71±2.07‡

R-PDA chloramphenicol agar: Potato dextrose agar with rose-Bengal and chloramphenicol.
*One hundred colony areas were measured using ImageJ from 5 plates of the 10-2 dilution
†Twenty colony areas were measured using ImageJ from the 5 plates of the 10-3 dilution.
‡The standard deviation was indicated after the mean value. 
§The colony size on both media was significantly different (α=0.05).

Figure 2. The colony diameter for R-PDA chloramphenicol agar (A) for 10-2 dilution and (B) 10-3 appeared bigger by observation compared to 
rose-Bengal chloramphenicol agar (C) for 10-2 dilution and (D) 10-3 dilution (scale bar=10 mm).
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Statistical Analysis: t-test was done to determine wheth-
er there were any significant difference between both the R-
PDA chloramphenicol agar and traditional rose-Bengal chlor-
amphenicol agar. 

Results
Molecular Identification: DNA was successfully extract-

ed from the yeast cells and amplified. A band was formed 
at 600 base pair (Figure 1). The sequencing result showed 
that the strain (BY1) was 100% identical with E. dermatiti-
dis (KP76113.1), which is the black yeast that was growing 
on the plate from supernatant of pigeon droppings. Our 
strains (BY1) and (BY2) were deposited as (KX964623) and 
(KX964624), respectively.

Plating the Black Yeast: The plates were observed af-
ter 5 days (Figure 2). The starting culture was 4.76104. The 
plates were scanned and the colony area was measured 
using ImageJ (13) for both types of media. Figure 2A and 
Figure 2B shows the plates R-PDA chloramphenicol agar 
from dilution 10-2 and10-3 respectively whereas Figure 2C 
and Figure 2D shows the plate of traditional rose-Bengal 
chloramphenicol agar from dilution 10-2 and 10-3, respec-
tively. The colony sizes of the black yeast in both media 
were compared and tabulated (Table 1). The colony diam-
eter of the black yeast was bigger in R-PDA chlorampheni-
col agar than those on the traditional rose-Bengal chloram-
phenicol agar. The colony area in R-PDA chloramphenicol 
agar was significantly bigger than those on the traditional 
rose-Bengal chloramphenicol agar (α=0.05). C. albicans 
was not able to grow on the R-PDA chloramphenicol agar 
and the inoculum turned into pink after 3 days of incuba-
tion at 37°C.

Discussion
Dichloran rose-Bengal chloramphenicol (DRBC) medium 

(10) was used to isolate black fungi from environment rich in 
volatile aromatic hydrocarbon. E. dermatitidis survives in a 
habitat that is occupied by competitors (2), therefore a medi-
um similar to DRBC medium can be used to isolate this black 
yeast from environmental samples easily. E. dermatitidis has 
the ability to produce dark brown to black colonies because 
they have the ability to produce melanin naturally on their 
thick cell wall. This feature defends them from solar radia-
tions and other environmental treats (14).

E. dermatitidis was initially isolated from pigeon drop-
pings which were plated on this R-PDA chloramphenicol agar. 
As the sample was collected from the environment, there 
were other filamentous fungi present on the plate. However, 
the detection of this black yeast on R-PDA chloramphenicol 
agar was easy compared to on rose-Bengal chloramphenicol 
agar.

Rose-Bengal was used as it has the ability to suppress 
filamentous fungi which aids in the visual distinction of the 
yeast colonies on the medium (11). The size of the colony on 
the agar plate is important so that the colony can be detected 
easily as there are some fast growing fungi on the plate. Tra-
ditional rose-Bengal chloramphenicol agar gave smaller col-
ony growth compared to R-PDA chloramphenicol agar. Apart 

from that, traditional rose-Bengal chloramphenicol agar re-
quires addition of peptone in the medium (15), however in 
our R-PDA chloramphenicol agar no peptone was added and 
it was still effective to detect the black yeasts. The black yeast 
grows better in potato extract compared to the medium con-
taining mycological peptone. 

The usage of rose-Bengal chloramphenicol agar is also 
suitable when higher and prolonged incubation tempera-
tures are needed especially when isolating human patho-
gens which grow on temperatures up to 37°C. The suitable 
concentration of rose-Bengal can sustain its colour and in-
hibitory action. Based on King et al. (16), the designated 
DRBC medium used gives approximately 0.025 g/L of rose-
Bengal. From our experiment we proposed usage of 0.033 
g/L which is higher than the designated DRBC medium by 
King et al. (16) to inhibit growth of Mucor and Rhizopus spp. 
The smaller amount of rose-Bengal by King et al. (16) was 
effective because dichloran was also added in that medium 
(17). In our R-PDA chloramphenicol agar, dichloran was not 
used, while a slightly higher concentration (0.033 g/L) was 
used for 1 of R-PDA. Based on the material safety data 
sheet of the traditional rose-Bengal chloramphenicol agar, 
the amount of rose-Bengal was 0.05 g/L which is definitely 
higher than the R-PDA chloramphenicol agar. However, this 
concentration of the rose-Bengal definitely did not suppress 
the growth of the black yeast. In fact, the colony growth size 
appeared much better in a lesser concentration of rose-Ben-
gal (Table 1). 

The agar plates were deep filled to decrease the effects 
of drying during prolonged incubation and to ensure uniform 
colony size between the plates.

Besides, the more concentration of rose-Bengal in-
creased, the more intensity of the pink colour in the medium 
thickened. This made the identification between dark brown 
yeast colonies and dark pink yeast colonies difficult. There-
fore, we propose a concentration of rose-Bengal between  
1 to 1.48 for the easy detection of the dark brown yeast 
colonies. 

Some yeasts are initially white in colour when it is al-
lowed to grow on PDA but it appears pink on R-PDA chlor-
amphenicol agar as it uses the colour of the media to appear 
pink. C. albicans was not able to grow in this medium proving 
that not all the yeast is able to grow in this medium mak-
ing it selective for the isolation of E. dermatitidis. However, 
the shelf life of this agar is short as rose-Bengal can undergo 
some oxidation reaction which can be toxic to cells if used 
after 1 month. This was because there was no single colony 
observed from the plates prepared one month earlier before 
the experiment was conducted. As the photon reactive pig-
ments in rose-Bengal produce reactive oxygen under light 
condition, it can cause decrease in colony count because of 
the photon degradation of rose-Bengal to toxic chlorinated 
derivatives. However, the exposure to light may not be ben-
eficial for fungal growth but can be useful for bacterial elimi-
nation (18). Therefore, the usage of our medium under labo-
ratory conditions would not be a problem as we would like to 
eliminate the bacterial colonies as well as filamentous fungal 
colonies to aid in the detection of the black yeast.
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Based on the t-test, as the colony size between R-PDA 
chloramphenicol agar and traditional rose-Bengal chloram-
phenicol agar was significantly different, the null hypothesis 
is not rejected. It means that the R-PDA chloramphenicol 
agar is much better to be used for identification compared to 
traditional rose-Bengal chloramphenicol agar.

As R-PDA chloramphenicol agar has the ability to sup-
press filamentous fungi, the slow growing yeast will not 
need to compete with other microbiota on the medium for 
space and nutrients. The procedure for preparation is also 
much easier and faster compared to traditional rose-Bengal 
chloramphenicol medium. E. dermatitidis is rarely isolated 
from the environment but is able to produce melanin natu-
rally without using phenolic compounds from the media to 
turn dark brown or black. We propose a new medium which 
can be easily prepared for the isolation of this black yeast, E. 
dermatitidis. 
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